Cheater’s Waltz

Description: 36 count, 1 wall, beginner line dance
Music: Last Cheater’s Waltz by T. G. Sheppard

BALANCE STEP LEFT
1   Left foot step to the left
2   Right foot step behind left
3   Left foot step in place

BALANCE STEP RIGHT
4   Right foot step to right
5   Left foot step behind right
6   Right foot step in place (angle to the right)

4 TWINKLES
7-9   Left foot cross in front of right, Right foot step side right, Left foot step in place
10-12 Right cross in front of left, Left foot step side left, step in place on right
13-15 Left foot cross in front of right, Right foot step side right, Left foot step in place
16-18 Right cross in front of left, Left foot step side left, step in place on right

BOX STEP
19-21 Step forward on left, Step side right on right, Step left next to right
22-24 Step back on right, Step side left on left, Step right by left

½ TURNS LEFT
25-27 Left step forward turning ½ left, right step back, left step beside right
28-30 Right step back, left step beside right, right step beside left
31-33 Left step forward turning ½ left, right step back, left step beside right
34-36 Right step back, left step beside right, right step beside left

REPEAT